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The Rollins Sa.ndspur 
Published by Students of Rollins College. 
VOLUME 19 WINTER PARK, FLORIDA, APRIL 28, 1917 No. 29 
HON. PARK lRAMMEll TO OHIVER : ROlllNS COMPANY MAKES FINE THE AlPHA AlPHA FRATERNITY MAY DAY fESTIVAl PROMISES TO 
COMMENCEMfNT ADDRESS APPEARANCE IN PARADE HOlDS RECEPTION BE MOST BRllllANT EVENT 
I V 
I 
Sen ior Class Choo es U. S. Senator 
as Favored Speaker 
On Wednesday aflernoon the boys 
went to Orlando to form a part of 
I 
a para<le being given there. The pur-
Accurding to the customs followed pose of the parade was to arouse en -
a:. most of the universities and col- thusiasm and to make everyone real-
ize the country needs every man it Jep:es, the senior class this year has 
had the !Jl'ivilcg-e of selecting- the per- can get. 
son to deliver the CommencemE:nt Ad- Business men, secret ordel'S, school 
d1·ess. They have chosen United children, boy scouts, red cross, and 
States Senator, Bon. Park Trammell, military organizations, all marched 
who h~1s promised to be wese11t and to the music of a band which went 
deliver the address. Senatoi· Tram- ahead of the column. A fife and drum 
melJ is a man of magnetic power and corps preceded Orlando Company C, 
a bniliant speaker. He has succes:,- F. N. G., and immediately following· 
fully filled ~onsecutive1y the following Company C came Orlando Red Cross 
positions, mayor of Lakeland, member Corps, followed by The Rollins Vol-
or t!-ic Fiorida House of Rcprcsenta- untecr Company. Crowds lined the 
tives, State Senator, Attorney-Gen- streets along the coLJrse and cheered 
l'ral and Governor of Florida. He enthusiastically. The column went 
now represents li'lol'ida in the Senate north on Orange avenue, then turned 
at Washington. Senato,· Trammell is east to the Court House, where pa-
.1 brother-in-law of Mrs. . P. Dick- triotic music was played and where 
enson, oi Orlando, who is a niece of after due ceremony, Company C was 
S. P. Shepherd, of Winter Park, and a presented with a flag·, 
former student of the Rollins Con- Our boys made a good appearance, 
servatory of Music. It will indeed be and their position in the parade indi-
a great privilege to have Senator cates the ref'ognition they are receiv-
Trammell with us at Commencement ing. 
and to have the opportunity to hear They have been going through 
such a g;ifted speaker. some very military-looking manoeu-
vers every afternoon of late, and one 
WINTE lt PARK RALLY POST- and all showing intense interest. 
PONED 
DELPHIC SOCIETY 
The patriotic rally which was to l ... 
have taken place at Winter Park un- The Delphic Society held a very in-
der the auspices of the Winter Park teresting meeting last Wednesday 
town council last Sunday afternoon, evening· in the Phi Alpha Fraternity 
was postponed on account of rain, rooms. 
until tomorrow afternoon at four 
o'clock The band whirh was to have The meeting opened promptly at 
7.30 at the sound of the gravel, with played at the rally last Sunday after- President Hanna presiding. 
noon gave a concert at the Winter After the roll call the secretary's 
Park depot for an hour o r more 
report was read. Reports were made 
which partly compensated those wh o b th • •tt d h 
. . . . y e var10us comm1 ees an a s ort 
anived at the park to part1c1pate rn b . . d 
, . , usmess session ensue . 
the rally. Tomorrow the band will Th . t cl f 
render patriotic airs, national songs e program consis e O three 
distinct features. First, review of 
will be sung by the assemblage, and li·fe Sidney Lanier's and work, sec-
a large American flag; wi11 he unfurl-
ondly, a debate, and thirdly, musical 
ed. Dr.George Morgan Ward, of Rol - selections. 
lins, will preside, and a number of The program was as follows: 
prominent men of Winter Park will Buorea Nolte, Nevin, Hope To,"ns deliver add1·esses. ·• -ley. 
MUSICAL RECIT /d , 
Life of Sidney Lanier, Majorie Tall-
man. 
Marshes of Glynn, Lanier, Wenonah 
A musical rocital was given Thurs- Butterworth. 
day evening. the 19th, in Knowles Lanier's Personality. 
Hall, for the benefit of the Methodist Sunrise, Lanier, Harold Hill. 
Church. Wal1r1· Drennen, the well- Goodbye, Tosti, Malcolm McGowan 
known Orlando soloist, and his sister, Debate, Resolved "That Heredity 
Mrs. Aldrich, and Mn, . R. Magruder, is a more patent factor in the devel-
were assisLecl .by Mrs. Roland Barzt', opment of an individual than educa-
elocuiionist. A Iarg;e number of the tion and enviornment." Mis5\ Wilkins, 
students and membcn; of the faculty chairman. 
;;tltcnd('<l the co11c·crt. Affimativ<:', F,veritte Royal, Capt. 
Last Saturday evening· the Alpha Annual Gaietie ' in Preparation hy 
Alpha fraternity of Rollin;; College Chri~ti.m As:-.ociation~ 
held a rccepti.on and <lane<' in the Ly-
man Gymnasium, and it was agTeed The annual May Day Festival, 
by ~11 to b: an unusua_lly attractive \ under the auspices of the combined 
affair. Durrn12: the evening· there was 
I 
Christian Associations of Rollins 
a brief pause in the dancing while Colle~;e, will be g-iv n on the campm, 
the orchestra played the National Sati,irday afternoon and evening·, May 
hymn and a light was thl'own upon I fith. 
the Stars and Stripes. . , . The program will beg:m w1th the 
"And the Star-Spangled Banner in I grand procession at four o'clock. Fol-
triumph shall wave, I lowing- this the Queen of May will 
O'er the land of the free and the be q•own,vd and enthroned on the 
home of the brave."- campus in front of Cloverleaf Cot-
And meanwhile a strong ~e,uch tage. A prog'J'arn consisting· of va-
light was thrown upon a large silk rious kinds of May Day gaietiPs will 
"OJd Glory" that draped the balcony then be rer.<h>rcd. 
at one end of the hall. Everyone At its close the student body will 
stopped dancing, and for a moment enjoy a ba ket picnic on the campus. 
thoug·hts were turned from pleasure At seven o'clock the Rollins College 
to the present call to the flag . orchestra and the Girls' GI •e Club 
Guests arrived at seven-thirty and 
dancing followed until eleven. 
The deco1·ations were unique and 
very artistic. Many large fresh-cut 
bamboo poles, wreathed with garlands 
of fresh gref:'u, and huge clm1ters of 
vary-cofored paper chrysanthemums 
were placed about the hall between 
the overhanging balcony and floor, 
and thus Ret apart a "safe" space for 
onlookers. The five-piece orchestra 
played at one end of the room, screen-
ed behind a lattice inter-laced with 
greens and blossoms, while in the op-
posite corner, delicious fruit punch 
and assorted crackers were served 
from a booth, festooned with more 
garlands and green, and vari-colored 
chrysanthemums. Upstairs, the fra-
ternity room and balcony were thrown 
open to the guests. 
A large num ber of the faculty were 
present and in the receiving line were 
Leon D. Lewis, Georg·e Roberts and 
Randolph Lake. 
Negative, Alfred J. Hanna, Capt. 
will give- a concert by moonlight on 
Chase Hall Terrace. The stage 
which was used so effectively for the 
performance of a Midsummer Night's 
Dream will be redecorated and used 
for this concert. 
The program as a whole promises 
to be the most successful ever given 
at Rollins . Miss Enyart is genernl 
chairman of the Festival. The music 
is under the direction of Miss Dyer 
and Miss Waterman of the Conserva-
tory. Miss Bellows is chairman of 
the program committee, and various 
students are planning the other de-
tails . 
CH A RLES E. LAMSON 
Mr. Lamson, whose death occurred 
on Tuesday of last week at the home 
of Mrs. C. L. Smith, his aunt, was a 
student here in the early days of 
Rollins. He and his sister, Mrs. Ida 
G. Volby, of Lewistown, Mon., came 
to Winter Park in 1892 to live, under 
the tutleage of Mrs. Smith, then 
Speakers, Affirmative, Warren In- Miss Lamson, dean of women in Rol-
g-ram, Elinor Emery, Everitte Royal. lins College. He was a student of 
Speakers, Negative, Alfred J. Han- our college for seve1·al years, prepar-
na, Annie Stone, Harold Hill. ing here for more extPnded co1lege 
The remarks made conce1·ning: Sid- work elsewhere. After studying for 
ney Lanier were intere:>,ting as well two years in Piedmont College, Ga., 
as instructive. As he is one of the he entered Rochester University, from 
South's greatest poets, though not which he was graduated in 1910. 
well-known, those present were glad His most important work after 
to become better acquainted with his graduation was done in the experi-
life, and thus can the more readily mentl laboratory of the Eastman Ko-
appreciate his poems. dak Co., with which he was con-
The musical selections rendered ad- nected until a short time oeforc his 
ded greatly to the entertainment of illness beg;an . He was greatly inter-
the evening The meeting was one of ested in the research operations here 
much interest and profit to those and showed much efficiency in the 
present and the next meeting-, which work. 
will be the last this year is looked Jntere~ted in athletics from early 
forward to with g-reat pleasure. (Continued on Page Five .) 
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~~ 1Rollins Sandspur I ho:: feel that the United States the balance of power in the S0~'1E l~SlDE 1~ FOIUL\TIO~ By Prof. A. 1\1. Tra" ick they conw and many of them will walk because they want lo ::;ave their 
pennies fol' ehoeolates and fig· new-
tons . You may send your othl'r shi1·t 
and cli mbing- shoe~ 0Vl'l' on t he Con -
fei·enee trnck i r you want to. Bol.J 
Denny, who has been at Blue Ridg·e 
before, left his bundll' under Booker 
"STICK TO IT.'' 
stri fe ancl due to her gTeat prosperi -
Published Weekly By the Students of ty, p;reat diversity of al>iliLil'H and Deu1· Mr. Ian; 
Hollins College. s B intact strength she can add h er ay, 0 , ha c ~ ~,u c, \.'I' l>el•n to 
BOARD OF DIRECTOR8. 
Editor-in-Chief. 
ELIZABETH Rl SSE LL. 
Associate Editor, 
.JAMES I. NOXON . 
Businci,s ManaKer. 
,I. HAROLD IIILL. 
Assistant. 
WRWH'I' lIILY ,\fW. 
Blue Ridge Sumrner School'.' Up in 
mig·hty mite to the points of great- the oth"•i· North Carolina, you know. '-
<' ·t need among; our Allies. Our na- side of Ashville, t hi s !:1idP oC Ridg·e 
tion can only do this if the citizens Crest, just below Brown's Pasture, Washin,g-ton c:otiag-e, so you need not 
f 1 wonder why he did not bring: anything are willing to share responsibility and not far ,·om Spanis 1 Cai-;t k. You 
with hin1. 
h onestly seek to employ their greatest I couldn't miss the way. Take the right 
. . . . . hand road after leaving mack Moun - Burry up and g't't lo Rohcrt K Lee• 
talents 111 the gw,ng or their lives to . ' . I JI · 11 b f • 1\1 u r 11 
Literary l']d ito1·. 
8;ARA K MLJIOEL 
Societ~ Edilnr . 
ANNIE C. STONK 
Exchange Editor. 
HARRIET L. MANSFIELIJ 
Alhletie Editor, 
ROBERT J. HTON I':. 
' tam, and kP('P on takmg: the riµ;hl c1 e OH :=rnp1wr. , r. .,, c s may 
this wal' serv iec, for war means life every t im e you coml' to the l'orks of not know just how hun p;ry you n l'P, 
g·iving and by entering· the war we the road, exeept the last Lime where I and if yo11 a1·e not prompt Fatty Po-
l have expressed the desire of assurn- you take the road straight ahead. You ' tc>at will get Lo t he tablr first. Let 
jng this sacr ific:e. By doing this we can ride in a Ford if you havl;;' 40c., me tell you now, so you will never 
"vi·ndi·cate but you <:an ,-valk if you need to . forgl't it; Fatty was nc,,e r known to 
will truly help to the lw Int" al m 0 al t1· 111 ". -"11other· lh1'no· 
.Joke l~ditor. 
noROTHY D. ll]<;NNETT. 
As:-;istanl. 
l\f •\RIO N 1-1 . MJ\'l'L/\Ch 
('irc-ulalum ManaKl'l'. 
l•'.L INOH I' ,,;r,rn rn 
HoL nshell always walks. .._ '- '- -~ ~ 
I principles of p eace and justice in th<' There will be others with you. you will diseoVl'r for yourself; the 
I lifo of Lhe woi-lcl as ap;a inst selfish I From . Old Kaintuck to Mobile Ba.y, first suppl'!' is the lwsL menl you will 
, and autocratic power." from Vire:inia Beech to Oxford, Miss. havt' fol' t.Pn days . Ke sure Lo make 
tile hpst of iL. Thp1•t•arlt•1· iL will lw As,-islanl. 
TTAROLO C. Tl LIH;N 
Repoi-t,•r:-;: 
WJ:--JIFRED HANCJIE'l'T , KATHERINE l\-l. 
(;,\'l'lt;S, W \Rl-U~N ;\I. INCi{ \ \1 . 
SUBSCRll''l'ION l'HICI•:: 
J>, r Y,,ar 
Sin•a·l1• ('npy . 
.. ::;].,ill 
, .. Ofi 
l•:111,•n·d at l'n:;lnfr1r,· nt Wini<•!' l'al'I,, Fb .. 
"" ~l·c·onrl rlnss mail mall<'!', Nov. ::! 1, lt)l 5. 
Ortice __ l(no,, l('s Hali 
SATUIWA Y, APRIL 2R, HJ17 
Th.., ~un Dial. 
I 
Th<· fin:;t issue of The Sun Dial, a 
l . h . I JW JJl'r pu 1l1s ed at intervals by the 
stnff of Saint Elizabeth Ho sp ital of 
\Vn:-;hinp;ton, n. C'. ha s heen t'l'CPived 
rect'ntlr hy the eolkg-c' lihrnrian. This I 
paper is published in onle1· that a 
nw<lium of' com111u11il'ntion mig;ht ut' 
<•stahlished between tht> physicians 
and Uwir mcnlally diseased patients 
whom they are trying to cure by the 
new methods of working with the 
J)J'OC:t'SSC'S or the• mind ilsl)l r. This I 
work is valuable not only to the pa-
tienl-; themselves hut to society at 
lar.Q-(' for the physicians n1·e discover- · 
inµ; the rc•asons why the pr, tienr.,s 
havt• failNl and he is tht'rPl'orc in 
position to warn others thaL they 
nwy fall into the same errors. 
The Sun Dial from covel' lo covN 
is most intPrcsting· and will 1·epay 
all,\' tirnl' spent in readin g it. 
I( eep ,\ wake. 
Tlw war c·ontinues. \,\' e wonder if 
our l'cl'ling· of n'sponsiliilit y in thP 
war does not wax and wmw ju~.t as 
wt• receiv\.· th t• stimulus of Lhrilling; I 
ci rc·umslanccs or only g·eneral info1·-
111ution of Lhe mililary movements, as 
wl' rear Lht' spreading· or 1hC:' µ:reat 
a l'Ca of' sorrow to our own peaceful I 
homes or as we blindly 1 n,~-t that 
we an' safe and that the outt·orne is 
HS8Ul'l'cl. 
frreµ;ardlt>ss of clevelopn1l'nl we 
:--hot !cl hold fast the p•1rpo ~c•, nation-
a I and individual, wt• ha\'e in this is-
Sllt', thnlw oursl'IVt'S honestly into I 
our preparation or ser\'it·t• as il may 
l>t•. To c·xcusr orn·sl'lvt•s 1H'c:ause we I 
t\1ink perhaps we art' too late or the) 
can ,!{el along without us, is shirk- I 
inµ: our duty and forg·etting ou1· pur-
pos<.•. We have no business to think 
lmL in line wilh our c:onsc:ious pur-
;;;;;;;;;;;~~g~~g;~~;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;~~=~~~~§~~g~;;: 1 b Inc k-s t mp and bakt•d beans. 
Whill' you an· eating:, a very impor-
tant. youngish lol>king· man will call 
upon you to lay down your knil'e and 
lislt-11 tu him You mi.l!.hl just as ,,ell 
put ~·our knif'<.• down ri.l!.'ht now,, for 
[)ot' \\' eatlwrford is µ;oinµ; tu make hi:,; MAY FE~TIVAt 
Benefit of Y.W C.A. an~ Y.M.C.A. 
Rollins College 
4 01clocK, Satur~a~ Afternoon, Ma~ ~ 
Refreshments and Supper Baskets 
on Sale 
~PEN-AIR L~NLERT 
Tne Rollins College Orcnestra 
ASSISTED DV 
The Woman's Glee Club 
Outaoor Stage Rollins College Cam~us 
7. 15 Saturday Evening,May 5, '17 
For the benefit of the College Y. W. C. A. and Y. M. C. A. 
ADMISSION, Students 35c.; Out ·..;iders, 50c. 
(In ca~e of rain the concert will be held in Knowle~ Hall.) 
!inst sp<.'l'ch. Y< ► ll will he..ar him I . 
many, many times, out ht' ,,!ways 
breaks inlo this first supper with a 
spet•eh. lle will say: ·•Ivfrn," (and in 
: lhis form of address lw rloL•~ not n•aL 
ly mean Lo e'\.cludc l'hil Trigg· and 
lh>) .John -l>oc i.s very polite), 
";\!en," snys lloe, looking- out toward 
\\'. IJ .. Jr., "] ha, l' thoug-ht again and 
aµ:ain how 1 can mak' this l\n1fer-
<.'Jll'l' lht..• mosl t r~•mendnt sly l'l'al 
thing· i.n yum· liVl'S. r want you to 
tlll'o\\' yourseln•s with 1wrfect aban-
don into <'Very fcatm'L' of th(' pro-
µ:rnm I want you to t.hro\\: yours-
t•h es with pt>rfeeL abandon inlo tlw 
pool (' \·e1·y mornin.(f befon.• lireakrast.'' 
llne Sam l\.ll'ker jumps upon tlw 
table and proposes thr('t' Jong rays fot· 
not· \\' ealht,rfol'(l; and Uw lid is off. 
Tlw real bus1n<'ss of the Con fcn•nec• 
has now beg;un. The hnsiness is di-
,·i<kcl into thrt'l' pnrts. ( 1) Y l'lling·. 
I•:n•ryl>ody must ~·t•ll. Yell every 
lime anything- is said. y,•11 ever:v time 
any thin12: is nol said. [f you cannot 
yl'II, s111g·; ii' you eannot sing;, do likl• 
Fitzp;t•ndd dm·s -sing bass. l\lake a 
noist'! Gi\'C' fif'tt'l'll rays l'or Kiser 
William, \Vall Raine, or .Martha 
" 'ashin.e:lon! \\'akt' \ 1 111 up! 
( ~) A thldies. Thi s fN1l ure of' th<' 
( 'onfrr<'ll<:e consists in walking· over 
to Ray Leg-ale's farm for afternoon 
ten, playing· Rook wiLh thr g·frls in 
Ll'l' Hall, or in atll11Hling· ])r. Horne's 
lt•d u rt..• 011 sub-conscious <.'pi-;lemology. 
Some of' th(' holder spirits g;o up to 
:\lrs. Robb's eottag'L' to kill snakes, 
and n few lislen to i◄:d Cook tell what 
he is g·oing· to do wht'n he l,ecomes a 
Bishop. l\lartha Washing·ton g·oes to 
t ht• pool /'or her annual sq11eal. 
(:l) Sturn Niµ;hl. Th!i-; is tlw spot 
lig:ht Confcn,nc<· proceedings; the 
rt'ason why; the irreduct1nblc mini-
mum; the sine qun non of the Con-
ference program. On this occasion 
tht.> faculty, tog·<'tht•r with Dr. Brown. 
professor erneritu~ of Puhlic Spenk-
in~r. and ·will Web, headma~ter of the 
l>t•partment of Wirnl .himrning, sing-
post'. I=============================== (Continued on Page Six.) 
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CA J~U]NDAH. APrw., 28 -MAY 5 Personals I··························;;··········~~ ........... , 
Sunday, !) a .m.- Young· Women's 
Bible ClaHR in Cloverleaf'. 
11 a.m.- Chmch services. 
James Noxon is Commencement 
Marshall {. 
/ Snappy Line of 
,I p.rn. RaiRing· of Flag· ovc1· Win-
ter Park Depot. 
Monday, 0.:10 p.m.- Rc,d CroRs Lec-
ture, r nowleR Hall. 
James Noxon has been chosen as I 
Mar ·hall l'or the Commencement Ex-
ercises this year. The ushern will be 
Katharine Waldron, Annie Stone, 
Robert HuLchinson and Harold Hill. 
SPRJNG NECKWEAR 
8.15 p.m.- Recital by Mrs. Kraus 
and Mis Hall, Knowles Hall. 
Tuesday 11...t5 p.rn.- Glee Club Rehear- Coach Royal is 
sal. sprained ankle. 
suffering from a 
fi. Hi p.m.- Y. W. C. A. in Clover-
leaf. 
(i.'JG p.m.- Y. M. C. A. in Lyman 
Gyrnna.,;ium. 
Dr. George l\L Ward addressed the 
Annual State Convention of Lhc Chris-
tian Endeavor Organization in the 
Presbyterian Chul'ch in Orlando last 
Thursday G.1f> p.rn.- Choir Rehearsal. 
Friday ,Ufi p.rn.- Glce Club Rehear-
sal Sunday morning-. 
~)~:~o p.m. Red Cross L0cture in I 
Knowl0::; Hall. Mr. A. Rice King, trave1ing pas-
Satm·day G p .m . May Day Festival. scnge1· agent of the N. C. and St. 
SCHEDULE OF CONCERTS 
V'or the. Remainder of Year 
Louis Ry., whose headquarters are at 
J acksonvillc visited on the campus in 
the interest of the road last '1 ucsclay. 
in Stripes and Persian Designs 
now on dispiay 
Spring Suits 
W. H. Schultz 
Winter Park, Fla. April ~Wth. Monday, 8.lfi. Knowles. 1 Dr. Harvc.,; W. Cox, a member of 
Joint Recital, Miss Ha11 and Mrs. 1 the faculty of the University of Flor-
Krnuss. 
1 
ida, spent the last week end in Win- 1181 I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 
May Gth. Saturday, 7.1G. Outdoor Le,· Parle During his stay he was a 
SLaµ;e. May- Festival Concert. CoL I visito1· on the campus sev0ral times. 
lege Orche!'iLra and Women':::. Glee 
Club I Rev. Waldron of Tampa spent some 
8th. Tt1esd<1y 8.JG Knowles Hall. tnne 111 Winter Pad._ last week visit-
Joint Recital, Dr. Allen and Miss inp; his daughter, Katharine, a mem-
J. E. MILLER'S BARBER SHOP 
'fhree Chairs, atl Modern Convenif nces 
Rous. ber of the Junior Class. Electric Massaging 
14th. Monday, 8.1S. Knowles. Grad - 1 
uation Recital, Mrs. L0nfest. : Ml'. Kal'l Lehnfann, Southern ::5tate 
18th. Friday, 1 p. m. Knowles. In- I Seeretary of Lhe United Society of 
formal Students' Recital. I Ch l'isLian Endeavor and Mr. Charles 
All Work Guaranteed WINTER PARK, FLORIDA 
2'1th. Saturday, 8.JG. Knowles. An- T. Evans, Field Secretary of the Unit- + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + 
nual Pupfls' Recital. I ed Society, addressed the student + + 
--- --- . I ~ody in chapel last Saturday morn- / + SIX CHAIRS + 
Another Rollins' man has left Lo rng-. + + 
rnter the service or his country. I + "Anything you want any + 
Bicycles 
and 
Sundries. 
Alva Faulkner, who has been en - I Byron Tutmin, Assistant s~cretary + time you want it." + 
rolled in the business department, IcfL or the Boys' Work of thE> Jacksonville + + Our Repair Shop will serve you 
Wednesday for his home in Tampa, Y. M. C. A. visited the campus Mon- + "You don't have to wait + promptly. 
where be will enlist for service in the day. He is ahrn a member of the + at the + COLUMBIA 
U . S. Navy rccruiLing station. His I ooard of managers of the Winter + STANDARD BARBER + Graphophones and Records. 
duties at present will be clerical Park conference. i ! ..t.. SHOP + YOUNG'S REPAIR SHOP 
work in the recruiting· office. T' T' + + + + •%• + + + + + + + + ' 29 JG, Pina St., ORLANDO. 
Al. has made the Varsity team in 
I 
Last Saturday afternoon James __ _ 
every form of major sports this year, I N'oxon entertained with a canoe pie- + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + 
and has taken an interest in all camp- nic, in honor oi his friends, Mr. + PHOTO STUDIO + + + + + + + + + + <1- + + + + + 
us activities. : Moor and Mr. Lofquist, of Stetson, + C. E. Howard, Orlando, Fla. + + L. C. Massey T. P. Warlow + 
All regret to see him leave, but Mr. and l\1rs. W. C. i:<,usseil of Fort + Pictures that please from the + + Law Office:s of + 
wish him succ('ss in the work he has Pierce, acted as chaperons. The other + Artistic as w(·] as from the + + MASSEY & Yi'ARLOW + 
+ Likeness standpoint. + + Watkins Building + 
tah•n up. Go to it Al! I members of the party were Elizabeth + Perfect Work Only. + + ORLANDO, FLA. + 
Russ0ll, Katharine Wal<lron, Kathar- + + + + + + + .:~ oi + + + + + °" + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + 
The new catalogues will :::.oon arrive I inc Gales and William Giddings. 
from Lhe publishers. 
I 
Mis::; Helen Hanna, the young and JI I I I 111 I 11I11111 I I Ii 11 I I I Ii I I 111 I I I I 11111111I111111 I 11 
Senor Ilcrnancl<.•z, instl'uctol' in attraeti\'e sister of Fred Hanna, ar-
8panish at Kansas City Tech, is now rived last Friday afternoon from 
g·iving- by eorrespondencc a course in Tampa to spend the wcek-Pnd on the 
Spanish to th0 inmaks of the SLale campus. Among a number of inJorm-
penilentiary. V{ht'n an (•clucational al, but VNy enjoyable affairs given 
census was taken recently aL the peni - I in her hono1· was a matinee party 
tentiary there we,·e about lwenty 1·e-1 to sec Joan of Arc at the Lucerne, 
quesLs f'or a course in SpaniRh. Sev- Saturday afternoon. She returned to I 
Pral rolleg·e men in the prison arC' act- Tampa Monday where she is a stu-
i1.1g; as teachers, while Senor IIernan- 1 dent in the Hill:::.boroug:h High School. 
d0z outlines .\11d dirt>C'ts th0 work.-
TC'ch C'oll0g-ian. BAPTIST CHURCH 
Dedication Services ne'{t Sunday, 
Miss Bellows to Chaffee in Enp;lish. the :zn, morning; and evening. Rev. 
- "Ml'. Chall'l>l' whnt an: you going A. J. Holt, D. D., of Arcadia, will 
to write on f'or English for tom or- preach in the morning, and Rev. Dr. 
,·ow?" Hendon, of Jacksonville, Fla., in the 
Chaffee. "On pnper." C'VC'ninp:. Public is cordially invited. 
Yowell Duckworth Co. 
Orlando's Largest Store. 
Seven Complete Departments-DRY GOODS, GENTS' 
FURNISHINGS, SHOES, MILLINERY, LADIES' 
READY-TO-WEAR, ART, FURNITURE and HOUSE-
HOLD GOODS. 
Quality Did It. 
)lllllllllllllltlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll 
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Personals I>••·················································· 
Fo!I~ig~- i:;:~:~::~ ;J::l!-d, ~roe~·:~:~~ GRAND THEATRE 
~-· 
/-1· 
To reach the GOAL of success in 
foot ball or any athletic game, it 
is most important that you use the 
finest equipment made. 
"Start Without Handicap" by using 
the best, which bears the 
Wright & Ditson Trade Mark 
Base Ball " Basket Ball 
Golf :~:-5/t,,.. Tennis 
Sweaters :@. Jerseys 
Gymnasium Supplies 
Catalogue mailed free. 
WRIGHT & DITSON 
Presbyterian Church, was a visitor at 
the college Saturday in the interest 
of the Winter Park conference which 
as we know was held during Christ-
mas vacation at the college. M1·. Wil-
liams expressed his desire to cooper- I 
ate to any extent in making- the con-
Jcrence a success, 
The many friends of Ruth Greene 
are pleased to hear that she still 
continues to improve and that she is 
again on the campus. 
De Witt Taylor left sometime ago 
for his home in Shiloh. He will not 
return to Rollins next year. 
Sara Muriel was the guest of th(;! 
Tilden farnil_y i11. Tildenville during the 
week-end. 
344 Washington St., Boston, Mass. I Mr. and Mrs. W C. Russell and 
I daug·htcrs o.f Fort Pierce sul'pri ·ed ----""!"""~--------- Elizabeth and Lelia Russell with a 
+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + I visit, arriving- last Saturday after-
+ + noon by auto, and returning to Fort 
+ _ THE PIONEER STORE _ + Pierce Sunday morning-, accompanied 
+ + by their daughter Lelia, who has been 
+ has just received a full line + visiting for some time on the campus. 
+ -of- + 
+ Schrafft's Chocolates + 
+ Extra fine quality. Come + 
+ in and try them. + 
+ + 
Between classes last Saturaay 
morning Miss Enyart, Sadie Pellerin 
and Elinor Emery entertained the 
Ethics Class with a cup o' tea in hon-
or of Elizabeth Russell, who is recov-+ A. SCHULTZ, Prop. + + + I ering- frvrn a ::,light indi.,,_pu:;;iLion. 
+++++++++++++++ 
------ --
SHEPHERD'S GROCERIES 
We advocate QUALITY. 
Quality is the true seat of 
cheapness. 
"KEEP US IN MIND." 
STANDARD 
GARAGE 
Agents 
Packand 
Htudebaker 
Maxwell 
Storage and Cars for Hire 
Come and inspect 
our system. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. I-I. Emery left 
Winter Park last Thursday afternoon 
for thefr home in Boston, Mass. 
Mrs. Townsley, who ha been spend-
ing the last couple of months in Win-
ter Park left last Thursday for her 
home in Oberlin, Ohio. 
Helen Hanna spent the week-end 
on the campus visiting- her brother, 
I Alfred Hanna. 
Mr. Moor and Mr. Lofquist o( 
Stetson were guests of James Noxon 
on the campus last Sa tm-day after-
noon and evening. 
Russell Fromke of Lake Alfred I 
came up last Saturday to visit his 
brother Maynard and to attend the 
Alpha Alpha dance. 
Roy Luckie, Herman Mann and Ray 
Martin, from Winter Haven, motored 
over to the dance last Saturday even-
ing-. 
Wyman Stubbs returned to the 
campus last Tuesday after a slight 
illness at his home in Winter Garden. 
The members of The Red Cross 
Organizations were instructed in the 
art of resuscitation, treatments of 
burns, shot wounds and fainting, last 
Tuesday evening. 
Dr. Geo. M. Ward addressed a pa-
triotic mass meeting- at the Lucerne 
Theatre in Orlando last Wcclnesday 
evening-. 
Program for Week Heginnin1-r April :30th. 
MONDAY 
Harold Lockwood and l\lav Alli!:-on in '·Th IIklden Child-
ren." A Metro five reel r~ature ,vith plenty of punch and 
interest. "FooUights and 1,'akerR1'' A lf> minute laugh reel. 
Also Pathe News, showing current events. 
TUESDAY 
Pauline }'redrick, presented by Daniel Frohman, in 
"Sleeping Fires .. , A Paramount Picture. AlRo a Para-
mount Pictagraph and Cartoon. 
WEDNESDAY 
A Vitagraph Blue Ribbon Feature, F'eaturing Earl Wil-
liams in "Arsene Lupin." This is one you can eoun t on. 
Also Mrs. Vernon Ca8tle in "Patria,·· a Pa the Picture. 
THURSDAY 
William Fox presents Valeska Suratt in "The New York 
Peacock.'' Also Pathe News, with the latest events made 
in pictures. 
FRIDAY 
House Peters and Louise Huff, in "The Lonesome Chap," 
a Paramount Picture, nu rr said. Al8o a Victor Moor 
Comedy. 
SATURDAY 
The Variety Program: l~t, .F'ranLes Btrnhman and Bever-
ly Bayne in ''The (;reat Secret." 2nd: Firnt fostallrnent 
of a Vitagraph Picture, ''Guaranteed." :1rd: A Fox 
Two Reel Comedy Picture which will make you laugh till 
you ache. 
Matinee at 2 :30. Night at 7. 
10c. 15c 
lllllllllllllllllllll ~t!lilllt~e•~ ·············••e11t 
11!!!9t!llll11Cllllllllllllttllllllllllllllllllllllll 
THE Il~LUX BUS LINE 
........... ., 
"R . sh· a1n or 1ne 
Runs Every Day" 
1111111111111 
E. R, RODENBAUGH, Proprietor 
..............................••......•.•• , .........• 
4H•lllllllllttllllllltHll.tl1118111111111tllllllllll 
P. DALE & COMPANY 
Dealers in 
Dry Goods, Notions, Gents Furnishings 
And Toilet Articles 
WINTER PARK, FLORIDA. 
111111111111111111a111111111111111111,111111111111111 
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~••••••••••••~••••••••e-;;;-••••••••••••••••••••••••• I ROLLL 'S COMP.AX Y LOSES CAPTAIX F OH 'IER ST LT DE :\T IH ES 
( Conlim1ed from Pag: Orn.1 .) 
The spirit of giving- one'· sell' to an boyhood, he b(•came a11 enthusiustie 
I m·g1ml need aR it is felt has borne has('hall p layer. ancl was pitehcr for 
down heavily upon many Rollim, stud- lhe Roc:hcstel' Unive1·sity learn f'ol' 
cnts. The call to immediate servirC' sevNal years. 
THE CENTER OF F ASHION, has been irrcsistable to some who H e wa,- married to .Miss Grace 
h ave found student-life relative ly in- I Hollack in mu, who was at hi s bed-
DICKSON IVES COMPANY active for the m during· this moment side when ht> died. Thei r onlr child • of challenging- duty. The last to hav is a g·irl folll' yc.'ars old. Ht' was 
g;onc forth from these college halls buried last 8u11tlay in the ct'mctery nt 
Orlando' Favorite Shopping Place. is Malcolm McGowan. The orp;anizer Jaspe1·, N. Y., th . last resting place 
an<l caplain of our Voluntce1· Com- of fot1 r g'C'nt'1·ntions. 
·······~············································· 
pany. Funeral service., conducted by Dr. 
"Mac" said good-bye to the fellows George l\lorg-an Ward, were held her 
I la · t Thul'sday night and took the on \V t•dnesday afternoon . Bes ides Dr. "Midnight" for the north. After War<l's v~ry appropriate discourse . 
spending- a few days at Bordentown and a vNy fitting· prayer by Dr. 
Military Institute, of which he is a Blaekman, the appropriate hymns, 
graduate, he expects to g-o direelly "Crossing; the Bar" and "Pilgrims of 
+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + to his home in Stubenville, Ohio. H the Night," wen• imprrssivt' ly istrnµ: 
+ + + + his int ntion to file at once an appliea- lly M l'R. Helen O'Ncal Palnwr (a 
+ .J. B. LAWTO + + RRAN CH'S MUSIC STORE + tion for service in the Vohmteer Am - clasHmntr of the dPeeased), :Miss Uer-
+ Orlando, Florida + + + bulance Corp:-; for immediate duty in tn1d<' Hall, Mr. .Slrect and Mr. Noxon. 
: J)ori· 06nT~:;:/n Ink : I+ ORLANDO, FLA. + f,'1•nnrc. Mc(iowan deeply regrets Thl• pnllbt•::u·en; were Eugene Bel 
•I- + + + that existinµ: 1·estraints prevent him lows, Leland Chubb. Ginud Iknning·, 
+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + using- hiR training- and knowleclg;e of Olivl'r Phillips, Arthur Schultz, Wu!-
- · military work in more active ~e1Tin· te1· Schultz nrnl JI. A. vVarcl. Thes • 
~• • • • • 111 I I I 1111111 I I I I I It I I I 111 I I 11 • • • • • • • • 11•11111 •• I but we are assured that his labors men, as " •II as l\Iiss Su::-an (;oo<lwin 
wil I nevN he without either purpos<.· and Pl'ITY, who arran.i:red 1 he flowers. 
or effect. I were his intimnlt• as'-ol'intes durmg-
By his own words we are assured I his early days nl \Vinter Parle 
thal he has been deeply interested in Charle.~ LamRon, as we knew him 
COlvlPLIMENTS · the starting of this present system lWl'l1l) .\''-'ars ag-o, was a l,ig·. st1 ong·. 
of military training- ancl has gh·en I g-ood-nalurl'd bor. int(•rt>stinQ· :ind va-
him.·1..• lf uns0lfishly lo it, nrnl the im- riou:--ly inlerPsted. 
-of- : JJl.!tUR he has p;iven llw rnovem011t i:s As ,t univl•rsitr :;;tuch.,nt, lw ,vas 
µ:_vud 1_m)()f of l'.oth his. ability and his 
I 
vrry pupula1: and ~ighly esteemed. In CURTIS & Q'NEAL I Sllll'enty. He 1s confident how<.'V<.'r evc!'y wol'k 111 w111eh he was <.•ng-ap:ed, 
that lhe eompany is being· left to he 1.1\ways lead, and justly mcritt'd the 
I Pffieirnt leadership. utmost <"onfith•nee of his employer:--. 
BOOK STORE. ________ A:s a huslrnnd and father, he was cve1· 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
the genial an<l eonsideratc (·enter of Mrs. r1·ie0: "Have yuu Reen l\I iss 
Wilkins'?" his lo\·in.!.!.· liltk hou:-1ehold. 
Evelyn ( pointing· toward Knowles): 
"Yes. She just went that way, I.ml I 
don't know which way Rhe went. " 
A Fnm Tn. 
"Kut": ''Thel'!• is ,1 town in 1\fas::;a-
chusclts named for you." 
+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + i- + + + + + + + + + + + + llelen SIH•lton: "Wyman and 
I Hop<.': "Whal iR it'?" 
are "Kut": ")Iarhl<.'lwall." 
+ + + + related." 
+ + + + Dorothy: "Sinee when?" I Flclcl1 ( lo \,\'p nonah, knitting· n 
+ + + ESTES' PHARMACY + Helen: "Tlw other clay," and lh(.'11, sweatl'l'): "Arp :vou making- a sweat-
+ \V A L S H + + + in an effort to (.'Xplain when every- , er'?" · 
+ + + + body laug-lwd, '·Well, we• may lw." , Wt•nonah: "No, a foot warmer for 
+ 'f H E .J E W E L E R + + "The Drmr Store on the + 
= my gT,rndrnothcr." 
+ + I+ Corner." + DeWitt (reading- his paµet'): Then, as Flclch lwµ:an playing- with 
+ "'int.er Park, Fla. + I+ + "Among these lines were the Talway tht' ball of' ynrn: 
+ + + ORLANDO FLORIDA + and Anchor line ." 
+ + + + Shockley: "You have too many 
"Don't sll'etch my yarn!" 
+ + + + 'I ines.' Leave.• out the las one." l\JH nnil' ( in a eompo:-;ition): ''In ad-
+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + DeWitt: "An anchor wouldn't do dition to the rooms already mcn-
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ••• r 
COMPLIMENTS 
-of-
Orlando Water & Light Co. 
mueh g;ood without a lin<'." honed, chkken-; may bC' kept." 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Drink 
FLOREX 
A pure fruit juice, from ripe Florida 
GRAPEFRUIT 
Served at All Leading Fountains 
Florida Citr~juice Co. 
Winter Park. Florida 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
6 
Spurs 
THE ROLLINS SANDSPUR 
VANDERBILT UNIVERSI ;y 
THE LAW SCHOOL 
,;\Ir . .'Liekaround: ".'onw Lunes act- I NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE, 
uall;i'. ta 1/? me ,~way." OFFERS A COMPLETE THREE-YEAR LAW COURSE. 
1\11ss S1ekandL1 red: "Please Lcll me I , · · · 
one or lhem. I'll play iL l'Very time . Member of the Associat10n of American L~w chool . 
you eornl'." E:,... ! \Vnte for catalogue, Charles H. Wilber, ecretary. 
Cheesy: "I'm ' Uth a fine artist that 
I painted a picture of a chicken and 
threw it in the waste paper basket I 
and it laid there!" 
Teacher: "Explain the diffen·nce be-
tween capital and labor." I 
,John: "I loaned Ed a clime; that's 
capital. Recovering it is lahor."- Ex. 
Ovt-rheard on the Lake-
K.: "l f(.•l'l perfoclly i-afe in your 
h,wd :s ." 
:. : Oh, do let me make you feel 
perf'l>c:Uy sn fe !" 
Th(• f'ollowine: t•xtrnct from a sc i 
111111111111111111e•••••••••••••••••••••••••11111111• 
Winter Park Pharmacy 
The Home of The 
ROLLINS SANDWICH. 
enee papc•r: 
"Osmotie prt• ;..;sut·(' is so calll•d as it I• I I I I I 111111 I I It I I~ t t I I I I~• I I It I I I I 111 IJ 1111111 !_!_!_I 
will unite and ununite just as fa st one + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + 
way as the other." + + 
+ SOUTH FLORIDA + + SHOE REPAIRING + 
SaLu,·day, Apl'il :2, , U)17 
~O:\IE I. . 'WE J~FOIDL\TIO~ 
( Continuc.•d from Pag:e Two.) 
I the Confen'nce melody: "\Vc've been 
lecturing· to the Bone-heads all the 
1ivl' long day,' and to th<! deleg-alions, 
including· the> m n from (Jcurgia Tech, 
join in the antiphonal refrain: "One 
g·nrnshoppcr jumped ael'O'-S the pro-
frssor's back." Doc Poteat, Fatty's 
an<'e stor, stand on his head, l\Ial-
colm Gue. s repeats that thrilling- lit-
ih• porm , "Lips that have touC'hed 
paint shall never Louch mine," and 
ilw lights g-o out. It is a gr(•at ocra-
sion. 
Now, Bo, if there is an~,thing- el e 
important about Lhe Blue Ridge Con-
fon.111ce, l will Ray it if' you will 1·0-
mind ml' of' it. l may havt• overlooked 
~\ few thin .L!·s like thC' elnR8 l'Oom work, 
the pla Lform addres ses , tlw li fr-work 
appeals, th' finaneial session, th big; 
men and the friendship of the Confcr-
<'ntt' makes posible, but I have g:ivcn 
you the gi st of it. Wrill' to m, if yot~ 
I h ' t 111k ~·ou may 1 <' abh1 to g:o, and 1 
will t<.'11 you n1or0 about it. 
Yours fo1· Rlue Ridge, 
THE COUNT. 
~ mith Fletcher limping: into the + FOUNDRY and MACHINE + + \Ve have a Goodyear Welt .Ma- + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + 
dininJ.r room. + WORKS, + + chine and can make your old shoes + + + 
\Venonah "What's Lh<! mattl'r wiLh I+ ORLANDO, FLA. + + as good as new. Deliveries to + + THE + 
'nn1 t ?" I+ + I+ College and Lown. Out-of-town + + + 
lfope- "Ile .;tubbed his toe 011 the + Archite~tu_ral Iron Work of every + + orders we pay postage one way. + 
1 
+ LUCERNE PHARM \ CY + 
top of arnegie (Hall)." •le descr1pt~o.n, Iron ~nd Compo- + + WINTER PARK + + . r + 
: sition Castmgs. : 1 + SHOE REP AIRING SHOP + + "Orlando's Greate. t Drug tore." + 
Tommy (at dinner): "What are you 
trying- to clo under ther ?" 
Purely: "Why, you were kicking· me 
and I waR shoeing yer back.'' (shov-
ing- you back). 
Dorothy: "There oug-ht to be a law 
ag·ain ·t lhai." 
Milchcll: "Why'?" 
El anor: "That's cruelty to ani-
mals." 
E. B. ( to Purdy): "Can't you do 
omething with those number· nines 
of your. ?" 
"Tommy: ":Put 'em in your pock- I 
ei." 
Mitchell: "He would need saddle-
bags for that." 
The Funny One: "Boys, I haven't 
g;oi a whole shirt on my back." 
The Others: "What do you mean?" 
The Funny One: "Half of ii is on / 
my front."- Ex. I 
I 
Pupil ( in class): "The ~my that hit I 
me with that chalk is the biggest 
boob in this room." 
Teacher: "You seem to 1 orgct that I 
I am here!"- Ex. 
+++++++++++++++ 
Come in and look over mv 
line of Spring Hats 
Just received 
+ Full Line of Pipe Fittings + + Back of the Winter Park + I + + 
+ + + Pharmacy + + F"I (' 
+ "CALL ON US." + + B 227 G W W · h ~ I ms, ameras, Supplie ' . + + + ox . T. • rag t, Prop. + + + 
+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + I+ One-Day Finishing ervice. + 
111111111111111111111111111111111 ............. .c ...... ,++ + + 
+++++++++++-t+ 
HOLS M 10 Holsum and Purity 
Bread Done Up 
TE1 -CENT 
CAKES 
PURITY 10c 
TIP TOP 5c 
in Sanitary 
Wax Wrappers 
VICK BROS. 
CHERRY 
GOLDE 
RAI ... I 
1,11111111,11111111111111111111•• 111111•111•111111•11 
The BEST IDEAL for the student is: 
GOOD CHARACTER, GOOD SCHOLARSHIP. 
The BEST for the Grower is: 
IDEAL FERTILIZER, 
FIELD RESULTS, CROP PROFITS. 
When you arc inte1 cstcd 1 let ns tell you mor~ about it. 
WILSON & TOOMER FERTILIZER CO., 
Manufacturers of Ideal Fertilizers. 
Dealers in Fertilizer Materials, Spraying Imple-
ments and Insecticides. 
.JACKSONVILLE, FLA. 
+++++++++++++++ 
+ For Your Best Photograph + 
+ make an appointment + 
with + 
SIEWERT, + 
+ WINTER PARK. + 
+++++++++++++++ 
l - -, 
Winter Park Auto 
Company 
. Agents Buick 
and Ford Cars I 
Cars lor Hire 
_ _J 
+++++++++++ 
+ 
+ 
McELROY'S PHARM . ACY + 
~ + 
+ + + 
+ 
VICK'S + I MILLINERY p ARLOR + 1111 I II 1111111 I I II II i I I 1111111111111111111 • 1111111111 I+ Rodak Ag·ents + 
··+++++++++++++ 
+++++++ .;..-;,,-;•+++++ 
+ (;, S. Demin~ Dr. C. E. Coffin + 
+ DEML G & OFFL + 
+ WINTER PARK, FLA. + 
+ l'l·,·d Estatt,, Town Property + 
+ ancl Farms for Sale or Rent. + 
+++++++++++++++ 
+ + 
+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + 1+ + + ++++++++++++ /+ + 
+ + + 
+ T. H. EVANS. + + 
+ .Jeweler + + 
+ ORLANDO, FLORIDA + + 
+ + + 
+++++++++++++++ ', + 
WINTER PARK + + + 
PLUMBING COMPANY ++ + ORLANDO .. FLORIDA + 
A l ITARY PL MBl G 
and + + + 
HEA1~ ' G + + 4 
+ + + + + + + + + + + + + ,+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + 
